
Update for businesses in Leeds

Update from our Chief Executive Andrew Cooper

One of our key aims for LeedsBID’s next chapter in the city is collaboration and in
these current times, more than ever, it is essential that we come together to help and

support each other for the greater good.
 

Businesses, organisations, communities, families and individuals, we are all in this
together and being able to share concerns, experiences and coping mechanisms can

be both helpful and reassuring.
 

We do hope some of you can join us for the first of our planned webinars People

Helping People going ahead on Thursday (9th April 2020) at 2pm and be part of the
conversation. This is a free webinar and you can register below.  You would be very

welcome.

Take care, please stay safe and we do hope you manage to enjoy the Easter
weekend.

People Helping People - webinar for LeedsBID Levy Payers

Reminder - our first webinar is taking place today at 2pm with Andrew Cooper,
hosted by Leeds Boost.

This is your opportunity to ask us any questions you have, see how others are
adapting, and experience 'people helping people' as we try and focus on the

positives in these difficult times.

Leeds Clean Air Charging Zone delay

Due to the impact of the coronavirus pandemic, Leeds City Council has asked the
government for permission to delay the planned Clean Air Charging Zone until

January 2021 at the earliest.

Leeds Markets opening hours over the bank holiday weekend

Leeds Kirkgate Market has essential stores still open at reduced hours (until 3pm).
For the most up to date information on trading businesses, please follow

@LeedsMarkets on Twitter.

The opening hours over the bank holiday weekend are as follows:
Friday 9th April- 8:30-15:00

Monday 13th April- CLOSED

Merrion Centre information

Several important food and pharmacy outlets are fully open in the Merrion Centre,
helping support essential workers & city centre residents.

Businesses still operating are Boots Pharmacy 8am-4pm, Heron Food’s 9am-
6pm, Home Bargain’s 8am-7pm, Holland & Barrett Mon-Sat 9am-7pm, Iceland 9am-

6pm, Morrisons 8am-8pm, Sing-Kee Supermarket 10am-8pm ,Superdrug
Pharmacy 8am-5.30pm, NHS Sexual Health Clinic By appointment only, Wilkos 8am-

7pm.
 

If you need any food or pharmacy supplies please visit the Merrion Centre
throughout the day, remembering to maintain your social distancing.

 
The Merrion Centre car park is also open if you need to drive into the city centre.

For a full list of trading businesses and opening hours,
visit: https://merrioncentre.co.uk/pages/whats-open

Keeping connected in Leeds

A new digital information and support network for those living in the city centre
residential community has been set up.

 
There is an open Facebook page: www.facebook.com/LeedsCityCentreLiving/ and a

linked discussion group for residents:
www.facebook.com/groups/LeedsCityResidents

Free listings hub for businesses in the local area

Radio Aire has created a free local business hub on their website where people can
go to see if businesses are still trading and whether they are open or closed at

present.

Wellington Place launches working from home wellbeing
programme

The programme of events is open to all and encourages people to step away from
their improvised desks for a host of wellbeing sessions that include:

Weekly Virtual Chair Yoga Sessions
Friday Cyber Sing-alongs with the Wellington Place Choir

Free online wellbeing workshops on how to keep calm and remain healthy and
productive during uncertain times

Virtual Book Club
L1 live classes on Facebook and Instagram

Whitehall Clinic virtual GP appointments and video sessions with its consultant
Psychologist, Linda Barker

People Helping People - Keeping those on the city streets
supported and safe

Leeds City Council is continuing to work with partners across the city including
LeedsBID to provide essential support to help rough sleepers and those with a street
based lifestyle. This includes access to accommodation, food packages and tailored

assistance.

Anyone who has concerns for the welfare of someone still on the street should
contact 0113 2459445 or leeds.sos@cgl.org.uk

At this time, direct donations of money and items of food has increased health risks
for both those on the street and those donating. To stay safe, you can still support by

donating to Big Change Leeds.

People Helping People - Lindt

Lindt delivered a pre-Easter treat to local charitable organisations Neruka's Soup
Kitchen and Food Revival.

 
The Trinity Leeds store donated an assortment of pick and mix chocolates (approx
100kg) from its Easter stock as a result of the store closure, kindly transported by a

volunteer from St George's Church. 

Making Sense Of A ‘Different Normal’ – The Human Reaction To
COVID-19

This virtual event from Irwin Mitchell looks at what we can do when faced with a
whole new set of the emotions, and the physical responses and choices we can

make to help us thrive, rather than just survive.

Topics covered:

•  How we appraise our boundaries

•  How we notice our responses

•  How we remind ourselves of what is certain and true, rather than what isn’t.

Useful links
UPDATED: Government COVID-19 business support site

Social distancing guide in the workplace

Small business grant registration form for Leeds businesses

Coronavirus Large Business Interruption Loan Scheme

Looking after your mental health

Official help for businesses from Leeds City Council

Leeds City Council Coronavirus Helpline

Free parking for NHS workers in Leeds City Centre

Guidance on businesses and premises to close

HMRC tax helpline

Coronavirus Business Support - Communications toolkit from the Government

Advice from the National Business Crime Centre
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